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E XPLANATORY f{EI{ORANDt,,iI
1. rn an Arrangement (1) conctuded rith the snlss Confederation on 1 Aqgust 1969,
the Europcan ecJnonie Comatunity undertook to open an amuaI duty-free
Communlty tarlff guota of 1 E70 Ofi) unlts of account of added valuc for
varlous ktnds of processlrlg rork.in respect of certain textlte products
urder the otrtrard-pqpcesslrtg trafflc arrangGments bctrecn the Communtty
and Syitzertatd.
Under the terms of'the meoorandum agreed at the time the Arrangenent t{as
made, this amuat tarlff quota ts divlded into three categoires of pro-
cessing, based on the guantitles recorded undcr the former bltaterat
agrecments (conctuded vlth Syltzcrtand by France, Germany and ItaLy),
but taking intd,account the'posslblLlties of extendirg lt to the Benetux
countries. .
0n thc basis of that dlvislon the totat guota amount of 1 870 000 units
of account is a[tocated, ln accordance rrith certain amendments, as fotloys:
(tl 1 520 000 unlts of aecount for processing rork.on lroven fabrics fatLing
yith{n Ghapters 50 to. 5? of the Connon Customs Tarlff;
(tl) 123 m0 units of sccount for twisting or throring, re.twisting,
cabtirE, texturizlrtg (vhether or not combined yith othcr processing
work) of.,'yarns lettlng ylthln Chapters 50 to 5?.of the'Common
Custons Tari f f.;
t./ |(tlil"2Z7 000 uniti of account for proccss{4g rork on artic[es fatLlng
; , withln headings t{os 58.04, 58.05. 58.07, s8.o6, 58.0g and 60.01
- | of the connon custons Tarlff, subject to the setting up of a
conmunlty rescrvc of 250 000 u.a. to be drayn from the above
' qr'rotisT {.e, 160 000 u.o.; 13 000 u.a. and 57 000 u.or r?spectivety./
lt , t
/
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(1) 0J No L 240, 24,9.1969,
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?. The question rhether this Arrangement shoutd continue beyond 31 August 1977
has been examlned on severat occasions, notabty at the meetirg of the
EEC-Suitzertand Joint Conmrittee held on 3 November 1976, in regard to
the quota amounts uhich shouLd be adopted thenceforth, account being
taken of the fact that the transitional period in the Free Trade
Agreenrent conctuded nith Stritzerland, under uhich textite products
qual.ifyirg for Swlss origin status by reason of the processing uork
they have undergone can enter &.rty-free, expired on 1 Ju[y 1977.
This question yas reconsidered at the neeting of the Jolnt Coormittee
held on 8 &lay 1979 in order to examine, in the tight of the experience
gained and of the econonic information avaitabte, the adaptations to be
made to the Arnangement especiatLy as regards the fottoring pofnts:
- reduction to be made to thc total guota amounti
division of thls amount into three categories of processirB;
- atlocatlon of quota amounts among ltlember States,
trlith regard to the first three points raised, the Sviss delegati.on Laid
stress on the retention of the Arrangement and its ilemorandum in their
present torn, but agree provlsionat[y to the abotltion of the division
of thc totrt qrrcta amount of 1 878 000 EUA lnto the three categorles
of processing inittatl,,y adopted ard hence to the aggregatlon of the
shares attotted to certain ttlember States.
3. The attached proposat for a Regutation therefore serves no other purpose
than to open, in European units of account, the tariff quota provided for
in the ArranEement ln question for the period 1 September 1979 lo
31 August 1980 and to altocate lt amoryg the ]tember States atong the
Iines set out ln the t4emorandun covering the Arrangenent, account
being taken of the adaptatlons that have taken ptace mianvhi te and of
the need to ensure that the .nex tlember Stat€s bhare in the altocation
of thts tariff qrrcta.
Propoaal for a
@UNCIL REGITLTIION (EEC) 
_
opcniog allocating fnd providing for tho edminirtretioa of a Community teriff quote for
. 
procrssiltg work in ropcct of ccrtrin tcxtih productr undcr Community outward procc*dng
THE COT'NCIT, OP TTIE EUROPEAN COMMUTiIITTES,
Having rcgrrd to thc Trcaty cstablishing the European
Eoonomic Community, and in prrtiorler Anich 113
thereof,
Having rcgard to the proposal from the C-ommision,
Vhercas on 1 August 1969 the Community concludcd
en sffiangrment with Switzcrland on processing trafficin textilcs; whercas under that arnngcmart the
Communiry undertook to open on 1 Scpternber of cvery
ycor an annual duty-free Community teriff quota for
proce$.d goodr of I 870 000 uilu ofeccount ofrddcd
value, apportioncd as follows:
(a) 1 650 000 units of account for proccssing work on
woven fab,rics falling widrin Chaptcn 50 to 57 of
rhe Common Customs Tariff;
(b) 143 (XX) units of account for thc nristing or
throwing, cabling and texturizing (whether or not
combined with other processing work) of yarns,
falling within Chapterc 50 to 57 of the Common
Cuctoms Tariff;
(c) 77 000 units of acoount for processing rvork on
producs falling widrin hcading Nc 58.O{, 5E.05,'
58.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 50.01 of thc C,omrnon
Qrstoms Tariff;
tdhereas, in order to faci titate the
administratton of this tariff quotar-it has been decided to no tonger -
a[ocate a quota amount provlslonatl,y .' :
to each of the three abovementloncd
.sategorieg of prosesslng uorki
I. r,
":
Uhereas the tariff quota ln questton
shoutd therefore be opencd for the
period I Septembe? 1979 to 31 AGust
1980, in accordancre.uith the detaited
ruLes Lald dbwn. in the arrangement
referred to-abdvc and ln the adaptatlons
thereto, and in compHencc uittr'tlie
provisions'of Councit Regutation' (eEc)
lb ?77917E of 23 Novcmbcr 197E oon
the procedure for apptying.thG European
unit of account (EUA) to tegal aets
adoptcd ln the customt sphcrG (1), rnd
in particular Articte 2 thereof;
Whereas provision ghould be made in particular to
ensure cqual and continuous acc6s for those concerned
widr this quota and consisrent application of the rate of
duty prescibd for the said quoa until the quota is
exhausted, to all goods rcimported into any of the
Member Statcs which have rcceivcd onc or other of
thc treatments listed above; whereas in the light of these
principles ar"ang€ments for dre utilization of the quota
bascd on an allocatiou among the Mcmber States urould
soem to be consistcnt widr the Community character of
thc raid quoa; whereas it thercfore reams approprietc
to makc the allocation on thc basis of the amount of drc
traffic under the pro,ious bilateral agrcemcns, but
without prcduding participation by Mcrnber'Statcs not
prwiourly involvcd in sudr traffic, emong q.hidr the
new Member Statce arc includdd; whereae, to eafeguand
6c Community cheraccr of thc quotr, provision
(1 OJ I,Io L 333,30. 11. 1978, p. 5.
-?-
ffi;ffi.n
in thosc Membcr States in the futurc by permrtt rng
ihem to draw adequate amounts from thc
CommunitY reservei
Whereas to take account of frrrure trends in the traffic
in oucstion in the various Member States, dre mtal
ouota ,.rlumc of 1870000European units of ac(ount
ioul.l be divided irtto two instalrnents' the first being
allocatcd among cenain Member States and the scrond
held as a rescrve to cover the subsequcnt requirements
of Membcr Statcs whtrr onc of their initial shares has
been exhausted and also rcquircmcnts which may arise
in cenain Mcmber Statc's in rcspcrt of procesing uork
for whilh no initial slrarc of thc quoto wag allocated;
whcreas in order to give thc partic concerned in each
Member State gome d.grcc of ccrtainty it would seern
aoorooriate to fix the first instalment of dre C,ommunity
lll,o't, a reletivcly high level, nanrcly 1540 000
European units of acdounti
}IAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
ArticLe 1
1. From 1 september 1979
to 31 Agust.:1980r.'e Community"':'
tariff quota of 1870 000 Europeanunitsof
e(rpunt EUn) of vduc added shall bc opened in the
Europcan Economic Communlty in reapcct 
.of goo$
.""rtiing from processing wolk as providcd for in the
.rr"nn"ir.nt with Switzcdand on proccasing traffic in
tcxti[sas set out beLoyl
(a) .Prgcessing 
- Iotk 9" novttr' ' fabrics falling -widrin  Cheptcrs 50 to 57 of thc
Common Customs Teliffi
(b) 
- 
. 
- 
nuisting or throwing- cabling and
tcrrnrrizing (whcther or Rot combirred with other
frocessinf work) of yarns falling yitil Chaptrs
'SO 
* SZ 
-of dt. C-o.** C,ustoms Tarift
(c)Fl'o99FSlgrg -rork on products ' felling
within the following hcedirry of thc C'ommon
Custome Tariffr
58.{X \Povcn pile fabrics and drcnille fabrics (other
than tcrry towelling or similar tcrry fabrics
of cotton falling within hcading No 55'08
and fabrics falling within hcading No 58'05);
58.05 Narrow woYcn fabrics, and narrow fabrics
(bolduc) consisting of warp widrout weft
assembled by mcans of an adhesive, other
' than goods falling within heading No 58'06;
58.07 Chenille yarn (including flock chenille Yam),-'
gimped yarn (other than mcallizcd yarn of
[""ding-No 52-01 and gimped horsehair
yarnh Lraids and ornamental rimmingp in
' the picce; ussels' PomPons and the likc;
58.08 Tulle end odrer net fabrics (but not including
oven, knined or crocheted fabrics), plain;
58.09 Tulle and other nct fabrlcs (but not including
wov€n' kniacd or crodleted fabrics), figttttd;
hand or rnedranically madc lacc, in thc picc,
whereas if at a given date in the quota pelqd a 6r.r, ili[T::'ffi* fabric not etastic or
corrsiderable quantity of a Member State's. initial share ---- - ;*;;-
remains unused ir is cssentiale ln order to prcvent ruSerized'
a part of the quota from remaining unused
used
2. For the purposes of this Regulation:
(a) 'processing work' mcans: ,
- 
for the purposes of paragraph I (a) and (c):
bleaching, dyeing printing, flocking
' impregnating dressing and other work which .
changcs the appearance or quality of the goods'
without howcvcr dranging thcir nature,
- 
for the purposes of paragraph 1 (b): rwisting or
throwing cabling and totrurizing, whethcr ot
not combined widr reelin$ dyeing or other
Vhcreas the Member Statcs may exhaust thcir initial
shares at different rates; whereas to avoid dismption of
supplirs on this account it should be provided that any
Member State which has almoet used up onc of its
initial sharcs should draw an edditional shart from the
rcscrve; whcreas each timc its additional share is almost
exhatrsted a Membcr State should &aryv a further share,
and so on, as many times as the rescrve allows; whercas
rhe initial and additional shares shotrld bc valid until dre
end of the quota period; whereas this form of
administratinn icquircs closc collaboration between the
Member States and thc C,ommission, and dre
Comnris.sion must be in a Potition to keep account of
thc extent to which the quou has been used up and to
inform the Member States accondingly;
{n one t'tember State whiLe it coutd be
"in others. that such st.te return a'significant proportion thereof to thc
res ervei
Wherers, sincc the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom
of the Nethcrlands and the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg are united within and ioindy represcnredby the Bcnelux Economic Union, any measure
concerrring thc administration of the shares allocatcd to
that cconomic union may be carried out by any one of
its members,
-l-
, ! ;r. r1i.*#ts*r+oo'*rrheh;Gl_Fqtl+-rt-_f-l,qelty r
6!th of drc aoodq ridtmt borwcr €bro3ilry
drcir netuq
(bl *raloc M rocrrs dre diftteoc btrcn drc
vdrrc furelstms porpcGs ar dcfincd b R4rhirn
- EEq hlo 80l/68 (r) at thc rimc of dryqtadm
.ild drc vduc for sffiil porpocGi lr it ruldtc if
6G pro&cts wtrrrrcirpcad iu &c *c h rLict
drcy-r:ra cryofiGA
.,,
.i
5. Mthin thb tariff quota drc C-omm C,n*oms
Tariff dutb .l-.ll b" totelly rlrlecrdd.
4. R.lnpo.o of produce rcerlting flom this
procrsing wurk may not be drarEd to thc teriff quota
if thcy erc alrcady frce of custrrnE duticr undcr other
prcfcr,ential ariff e rrangemenc.
Articte 2
1. The qmta laid dorn in nrtlcte I (1) shatl.
be div{ded into tuo tranches.
Thc flrst tranche , of 1 640 000
EUA, shatt be aLtocated as set out below among
the tti,ember Statescovered by the aforesaid arrangements
the shares, subject to Articte 6, shatl. be vatid from
1 September 1980 to 31 August ?9801
(EUA)
Benetux Z0 000
Gernany 1 080 000
France 520 000
Itat.y 20 000
4. The second tranchg. of 23A 000 EUA, shatL
constltute a Comnunity reserve.
(1) 0J No L 148, 26.6.196E, 9.1.
@l:E
Article 3
.r In casc of
any of the new Member States r
nrd
-4-
. rhe Sate concerned snall,
tn
to the extent that the reserve so permits, draru from
such reserve an appfopfiatd shaie ot
the quota.
Article 4
l. If a Member State has used 90% or more of
its initial share . as fixed in Aniclc 2 (1), or of dtat share
minus any portion retumed to thc reservc Pu$uant to
Articlc 6, it shall forthwith, by notifying the
Commission, draw a second share, to the extctrt that the
retevant reserve so pcrmtts, equal to l0"h of irc initial
share, rounded up as n€ccssary to thc next wholc
numbcr.
2. lf a Membcr Statg aftcr exhausting its initicl share,
has used 9oo/o ot more of thE second share drawn by ig
that Member State shall fonhwith, in the manner and to
the e*ent provided in paragraph 1, draw a third share
equal to 5% of its initial sharg rounded up es neccssary
to the next whole numbcr.
3. lf a Member State, after,cxhausting its second sharg
has used 901" or more of the third share drawn by ig
that Member State shall, in the manner and to the
extent provided in paragraph 1, draw a fourdr share
equal to thc third.
This process shalt apply until the nEscwe is used up.
4. By way ofderogation from paragraphs 1,2 and 3, a
Member State may draw shares lower than those
specified in those paragraphs if there are grounds for
belicving that thosc spccified may not be used in full.
Any Member State applying this paragraph shall inform
the Cotnmission of is grounds for so ddng
' Article S
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Aniclc 3 shall be
valid until 31 Augurr 1 980.
I
i
I
l
t
,J
I
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Articte 6
The Membcr Statcs referred to in Article Z (1) shal [,
not later than I July l9'EQretum to thc reserve the unuqod
. 
ponion of thciiinitlal sharc which, on 15 Junc 19 80r. is
in excess of 2O"A' of the initial volume. They may rcturn
a greatcr portion if there are grounds for believing that
it may not be used irt full.
Mernber Sates shall, not later than 1 July 19 SQnotify
the Commission of thc total quantities of the product in
guestion reimported up to and including 15 June 19 80
and eharged against the C.ommuniry quore and of any
portion of their initial sharcs rcturnod to dre rcscrvc.
Atticle 7
The Commission shalt kecp en ascount of drc shares
'opcned by thc Member Statq pursuant to Articlcs 2, 3
and 4 and shall, as soon as the information rcaches it,
inform each State of the extcnt to which thc reserve has
been uscd up.
It shall, not later than 5 July 19BO inform the M.mb"r'
States of the amounts still in r€seFve, following any
renrrn of shares putsuant to Article 6.
It shall €nsurc thet when an amount exhausting this
rcserye is drawn the amount so drawn does not cxcccd
the balance available, and to this cnd shall notify .thc
smount of that balance to thc Membcr Stae making drc
lasr drawing.
Article I
1, The Member Statcs shall take all appropriate
measurG to cnsure that additional sheres drawn
pursua$t to Article 4 are opened in such a way drat
reimportation may k charged without iaternrption
against thcit acctnnrlatcd sharc of the
quot:L
2. The Member States shall ensure that all persons
established in its terrirory involved in the proccssing
traffic havc free access to thc ohares allocated to it.
3. The o(tent to which a Member State has used up is
drares shall bc determined on' the basis of the vllue
added, as csablished when upon reimportarion the
products csncerned are entercd with the custem$
authorities for homc usc.
Artich 9
At drc requcst of the Commission, the Membcr States
rhall inform it of rcimportations charged against their
share .
Article l0
Mcmbcr States and the Commission shall cooperatc
closcly to cnsurc that this R.egulation is complied with.
' Article 11
This Regulation shall cnto into forcc on t Septcmber
1979.
This.Regrrlation shall bc binding in its catirety and directly applicablc in all Member Sratcs.
Done st Brussetsr
For rte Council
Tbe Pruidat

